Lloyd Helen Ponomar
October 10, 1935 - January 23, 2020

Lloyd Ponomar, 84, passed away at Washington Regional Medical Center, Fayetteville,
AR, on January 23, 2020. She was the beloved wife of Ralph Ponomar, much loved mom
of daughters, Terry Ponomar and Sandra Ponomar, and son, Kyle Ponomar. Lloyd was
“Grammy” to eight grandchildren Angela (Brad) Jackson, Andrew Fulwider, Aaron
Fulwider, Amber Ponomar, Zoe Keller, Fu Xin Keller, Dylan Ponomar, and Summer
Ponomar. She was also great grandmother to Alex Jackson, and Michael Keller. A number
treasured children also had the pleasure of calling her “Grammy.”
Lloyd cherished family above all, but coming in a close second was her appreciation of a
great bargain whether at the grocery store, at a yard sale, or at the mall. She was a
superb online mahjong player, and completed hundreds of the most difficult crossword
puzzles with ease. She loved a friendly game of Bridge, and was a cutthroat pinocle
player in her youth. Lloyd did not enjoy fishing. She could, however, transform Ralph’s
catch of panfish, walleye, or trout into a tasty dinner.
She learned to go trout fishing after moving to Arkansas …a retirement activity she could
share with husband Ralph. Although it was not her favorite, she fished with skill and
tenacity. When sharing time with someone you love, the pastime isn’t always that
important.
For years, Lloyd volunteered at Northwest Medical Center in Springdale, and made many
dear friends during those years of service.
Her 84 years of life touched family, extended family, and friends in the Chicago area, and
Northwest Arkansas. She will be missed and remembered by many people.
Services for Lloyd will be privately held for family.
Donations to Lifestyles College for Living, Fayetteville, AR, in Lloyd’s name would be
meaningful and appreciated.
No services are planned.

Online condolences may be left at www.siscofuneral.com

Comments

“

Dear Terry, Sandy, Kyle & Family,
Our sincere sympathy to all of you.
May Lloyd rest in peace!

Liz & John Zulaski
Liz & John Zulaski - February 24 at 02:53 PM

